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may be erected in said reserved space, subject to the fol-
be^erected"etd^

lowing limitations, namely : (1) that no projection of any
kind other than doorsteps and balustrades connected there-

with and also cornices at the roof of the building shall

extend more than five feet from said front walls into said

space ; and (2) that no projection in the nature of a bay
wdndow, circular front or octagon front, with the founda-
tion walls sustainino- the same, such foundation wall being;

a projection of the front wall, shall be erected unless any
horizontal section of such projection would fall within the

external lines of a trapezoid, whose base upon the rear

line of the aforesaid space does not exceed eighteen feet,

and whose side lines make an angle of forty-five degi'ees

with the base ; and the total of the base lines of all such

bay windows on any street front shall not exceed seven
tenths of the total length of said street front.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 18, 1903.

ChapASdAn Act to direct the board of harbor and land commis-

sioners TO DREDGE THE EASTERLY SHORE OF THE DORCHESTER

DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows :

Section 1. The board of harbor and land commis- channel off

sioners is hereby instructed to dredge the channel off the of Dorehlster

easterly shore of the Dorchester district of the city of dredged!*'
'^^

Boston within and without the harbor lines, in its discre-

tion, to a depth not exceeding twelve feet at mean low
water.

Section 2 . The said board is hereby authorized to certain sum

expend for the purposes of this act a sum not exceeding ex%nded.

twenty-five thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 19, 1903.

Chap.UOAn Act to direct the board of harbor and land commis-

sioners TO improve the channel of WEYMOUTH FORE RIVER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follotvs

:

Section 1. The board of harbor and land commis- weymouth

sioners is hereby instructed to dredge the Weymouth Fore be d'redg1jd!°

river, within and w^itliout the harbor lines in its discretion,

to a depth not exceeding twenty-four feet at mean low
water. Any damages caused thereb}^ may be recovered
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Certain sum
may be
expended.

from the Conmiomvcalth by the owner or owners of the

land so dredged in an action of contract.

Section 2. The said board is hereby authorized to

expend, for the purposes of this act, a sum not exceeding

twenty-five thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 19, 1903.

ChCl7).4Ay[. -^^ ^^'^ RELATIVE TO THE BRIDGE OVER NORTH RIVER BETWEEN
THE TOWNS OF HANOVER AND PEMBROKE.

Bridge to be
built over
North river
between
Hanover and
Pembroke.

Certain pro-
visione of law
to apply.

Payment of
expense.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows :

Section 1. The county commissioners of the county

of Plymouth are hereby authorized and directed to build

a bridge with necessary retaining walls and approaches

in place of the present structure over the North river

between the towns of Hanover and Pembroke, which was
damaged by the storm of November twenty-sixth and
twenty-seventh in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

eight.

Section 2. The provisions of chapter ninety-six of

the Revised Laws, so far as they may be applicable, shall

apply to any work done under the provisions of this act.

Section 3. The expense incurred under this act shall

not exceed tw^enty thousand dollars, and shall be paid in

the first instance from the treasury of the county of

Plymouth ; but so much of said expense as shall not be

paid by the Commonwealth, as hereinafter provided, shall,

after due notice and hearing, )>c assessed by said commis-
sioners upon said county and such towns as shall especially

be benefited, in such proportions as said commissioners

shall deem proper, and said tow^ns shall pay into the treas-

ury of the county the amounts so assessed. If the expense

incurred under this act shall not exceed fifteen thousand

dollars, thirty-three per cent thereof shall be paid from

the treasury of the Conmionwealth to the treasurer of

said county ; but if the expense incurred under this act

shall exceed the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, there

shall be paid from the treasury of the Commonwealth to

the treasurer of said county, in lieu of said thirty-three

per cent, the sum of five thousand dollars upon vouchers

to be approved by the governor and council, in the same
manner in which other claims against the Commonwealth
are approved.


